Autodesk Inventor 2010 – Installation

Insert the 1st DVD and wait for awhile

Figure 01
Standard Installation – Install the product:

This section helps in installing Autodesk Inventor 2010, with following selection

- Type of Products to be installed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autodesk Inventor 2010</td>
<td>3D design and engineering application. Your Product Key will determine the exact Inventor product to be installed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content Center Libraries</td>
<td>Engineering content for use with Desktop Content option.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoCAD Mechanical 2010</td>
<td>A 2D mechanical design and drafting application that features standards-based libraries of parts and tools for automating common design tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autodesk Vault 2010 (Client)</td>
<td>Client application for managing and controlling files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autodesk Design Review 2010</td>
<td>View, markup, and approval tools. A newer version is already installed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 02

Additional information details mentioned below can be read by clicking on the link
Figure 03

- content center libraries
- Type of viewers such as Autodesk Design Review (ADR), DWG TrueView and Autodesk Inventor View
- What are the system requirements
- Select language for individual product (English in most part of the world)

Now select the Country and click on I accept the Autodesk SOFTWARE LICENSE AGREEMENT, Worldwide
A – Installation

Enter the Serial Number and Product Code followed by Name and Organization. (The method of having a serial Number and product key is explained in MECH 113 by the instructor)
Note: Enter 000-00000000 as the serial number and 00000 as the product key if you have not yet purchased Autodesk Inventor and would like to try the tool for 30 day evaluation.

B – Installation
Now, you can select the product you wish to try since you have not entered the **product key**.
Now, before you install, you can CONFIGURE and select the type of License (Network / Stand Alone), Units (mm / inch), Installation Location, Part Modification Enable, Drawing Standard, User Profile (Inventor Installation close to Default Inventor settings or related to AutoCAD)

A new theme option is made available, for Inventor users to select

- Cobalt Color Theme
- Amber Color Theme
D – Installation

Next > You can chose to select from Content Center Access Option

- Inventor Desktop Content
- Autodesk Vault Server

With reference to the Type of Installation, you can chose from Typical or Custom as shown below
E – Installation

Once you are through with most of the custom installation procedure, you will be prompted to connect to Internet to see if there are any further updates related to the product. If any or no updates are available, you will see a screen as shown below. After this, you are ready with installation, this process should complete within 15 – 20 minutes on an average computer.

F – Installation

😊Enjoy working with Inventor 2010.